








TA Search committee update: 

K. Boissonnault MOVED to add Mary Ann Shea and Lisa Gibbons to the Town Administrator

Search Committee. M.Fish SECONDED. K. Boissonnault - aye, K. Williams - aye, M. Fish -

aye. Motion carries.

P. Branscombe returned to the discussion of Live Streaming. He suggested that we many

need more microphones and a different table set up.

New Business 

Girl Scouts 

Girls from Girl Scout Troop 10957 had for their Silver Award they want to install a new dog 

poop station at Whiting Park at their school. 

M. Fish made a MOTION to Authorize Trop I 0957 install a dog waste station on the South East

comer of Whiting Park. K. Williams SECONDED. K. Boissonnault - aye, K. Williams - aye,

M. Fish - aye. Motion carries.

Action Item: please direct the scouts to choose a model that will still use the same bags.

Habitat for Humanity 

M. Fish met with Tracy Ewing and Scott Slattery - reviewed potential site for donation. 

Discussed putting restrictions on the house. The house will go back on the tax rolls, and give 

lots of opportunities for local organizations to volunteer.

Action Item: M. Fish will follow up with S. Slattery 

Swimming in the Reservoir 

Should be available for town residents - there isn't a rule against it so we should take signs 

down. If you make your property available without charge, you are absolved from liability. 

K. Williams MOVED to instruct the DPW to remove the No Swimming signs on Sandhill

Road. M. Fish SECONDED.

WITHDRAWN by K. Williams 

Action Items: P. Branscombe suggested we talk to Primex and get a legal opinion. 

B. Boissonnault - check with the Fire Dept as there is a dry hydrant at the end of the road.

DJ Garcia - suggested checking the Dept Heads and ask for a memo. 
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